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Abstract
The final part of the article deals with the consequences of the liberalization of electricity market, on the
structure and the management of electricity sector m the EU countries…
The reforms by the EU have been producing fruits steadily in the member countries, as shown in chapter
IH. However, the progress of market liberalization has another effect of stimulating electricity enterprises
toward concentration through merger and acquisition, and will not be compatible with the objectives of
constructing competitive market.
The position of France to the reforms by the EU is rather passive, because the state-owned vertically
integrated organization and the control by the state based on the concept of public service in the French
electricity industry has long retained the legitimacy since the nationalization of EDF. However, the
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出所) Commission sur le projet industriel et financier d EDF, Rapport de la commission
(Rapport Roulet), 22 novembre 2004, Annex p.14.
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資料) EDF.Groupe EDF : Document de Base 2004, Paris, 2005, pp.35-36から筆者が作成
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新エネルギー・環境などの分野ではEDFは、 2002年に100%子会社として設立したEDEV









































































































出所) Commission sur le projet industriel et丘nancier d EDF, Rapport de la commission
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燃 料 費等 23,476
人件費 9,596
税 2,853
そ の他 費用 1,124
経常粗利 益 12,127
減 脚 引 当金 純増等 6,479
経 常利 益 5,648
財 務費用 等 2,185
税 引 き脚 」益 3,463
税 等 2,136
脚 」益 1,327

























































































1993年1996年を契約期間とする第三次プラン契約(Contrat de Plan)、 1997年-2000年の企業契約
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